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Maternity Payment:

Ourfamily did notqualif~r for thematernitypaymentintroducedon
1

st July 2001,becauseourthree
internationallyadoptedchildrenarrivedin Australiafrom Romaniaon l0& June2001— missingoutby
20 days.

Hadourchildrenarrived20 dayslater,ofour threechildren,only onewouldhavebeeneligible anyway
astheagerestrictioninplacethenonlyincludedchildrenup to five yearsof age.Our children’sages
uponarrival inAustraliaon 10 June2001 were4, 5 and6 yearsof age. I feel thereshouldbeno age
limit becauseno matteratwhatageachild iswhenadopted,adoptivefamiliesneedsupportpost-
placement,in fact“older child adoptions”(generallyachild greaterthan2yrsof ageis considered
“older child”) requiregreaterlevelsof support.

Dueto bureaucratic,legal,social,practicalandpolitical reasonsassociatedwith international
adoptions,delayslengthenthetime takento adoptachild internationally.

Wefirst appliedto adoptinternationally,to theACTDeptofFamily Services,in October1997.Our
threeadoptedchildrenarrivedin Australiaon

10
th June2001— theadoptionprocesstookourfamily

threeyearsandninemonths.

Childrenwaiting in overseasorphanagesaregettingolderwhilst theadoptionprocessis happening.No
Australiancitizencanapplyto adoptinternationally,beapproved(bothherein Australiaaswell asin
theoverseascountry)andtraveloverseasto bring their child hometo Australiawithin 26 weeks.

I understandthepurposeof thematernitypaymentis to assistfamilieswhohaveanewchild join them,
with thefinancialpressuredueto incomeforgone.

Prior to adopting,bothmy husbandandI wereemployedfull timewith no dependants.Weweretypical
DINK’s = doubleincomenokids.Afteradoptingourchildren, we instantlywenttofivepeoplebeing
supportedby oneincomeearner.Thiswasdueto theACTDeptofFamily Servicesinsistingoneperson
mustbeafull timecarerfor a minimumoftwelvemonths.Birthfamiliesdonothaveto meetsucha
requirement.

Also, thematemitypaymentis to assistfamilieswho haveanewchildjoin them,with thefinancial
pressuredueto directcostsof anewchild.
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Direct coststo adoptour childrenincluded:
- ACTDeptFamily Services,feetoattendcompulsoryadoptionseminar
- ACTDeptFamilyServices,feefor homestudysocialworkerto visit ourhome
- Aust‘n FederalPolice, feeforpolicechecksonbothprospectiveparents
- LocalGeneralPractitioner,feefor medicalcheckson bothprospectiveparents
- Film developmentcostsforphotosofus andour home,to beincludedin ourfile to besentoverseas
- Photocopiesoflegaldocuments(birth cert~flcates,marriagecertificates,homestudyreport,police
check,medicalreports,photographs,HagueConventioncomplianceletter etc). Documentsrequired
for eachprospectiveparent,multipliedbyfoursets.
- PublicNotaryfeeto sight,sign,stampandbindtheabovedocuments
- Translator‘sfeeto translateall oftheabovedocumentsintoRomanianlanguage
- DeptofForeignAffairsfeeto stampall oftheabovedocuments
- Internationalcourierfeeto sendtheabovedocumentsto Romania
- Bankfees,to transferpaymentto thedocumenttranslatorin Romania

Costto thispoint $7,582.20

- ACTDeptFamilyServicesfee, to updatetheirapprovalofusfrom “a singlechild” to approvalfor
~ siblinggroup

- ACTDeptFamilyServicesfee,socialworker’s “sibling report”
- Aust‘n FederalPolicefee, to updatepolicechecksthathadexpireddueto delaysin adoptionprocess
- LocalGeneralPractitioner,feeto updatemedicalcertificatesthathadexpireddueto delayin
adoptionprocess
-PublicNotaryfeefor additionalandupdateddocuments p
- DeptofForeignAffairsfeeto stamp(apostille)additionalandupdateddocuments
- Translator‘sfeeto translateadditionalandupdateddocumentsinto Romanian
- Internationalcourierfeeto sendtheabovedocumentsto Romania
- Bankfees, to transferfirst andsecondpaymentsto overseasorphanage

Costto thispointnow $31,369.60

- DeptofImmigration, feesfor threechildren‘s visas
- InternationalcourierfeetoAustralianEmbassyin Yugoslavia(thereisnoAustraliandiplomaticpost
in Romania)
- Passportstylephotosofbothprospectiveparentsfor RomanianEmbassyre ourvisaapplications
- photocopyingofdocuments
- RomanianEmbassyfeefor 2x visaapplications(bothparentsmusttravel)
-Bankfees, to transferthird andfinal instalmenttoRomanianorphanage

Costto thispointnow $47,290.00

I did not countourcostsbeyondthispoint— it wasgettingfrighteningjusthowmuchmoneywewere
outlaying.Wehadinvestedsomuch(bothfinancially andemotionally)by thispoint,wewerepastthe
pointof no return.

Andthefollowing expensesstill neededto bemet,evenbeforeourchildrencouldsetfoot on
Australiansoil:
- Airfares:2x adultticketsfrom Canberrato Romaniaandreturn,plus3x childrenticketsfrom
Romaniato Canberraone-way,wasquotedby Qantasat $16,426
- An overnightstop in Switzerland,en-routetoRomania,to meetplaneconnections
- Travel insurance
- Accommodationcostsin Romania,for a minimum7 days,for afamily offivepeople.
- Onceallocated,thechildrenareremovedfromtheorphanageinto afostercaresituation andthe
prospectiveadoptivefamilymustmeetthis cost(at USD$S00permonth).
- RomanianFoundationstaff return travelexpensesto theAustralianEmbassyin Belgrade,
Yugoslaviatoprocessandcollectthechildren‘s passportswith Australian entryvisas.

Concordia,theFoundationinRomaniathatfacilitatedourchildren’sadoption,chargedtheir feesin
UnitedStatesdollars(USD). In 1997,webudgetedon aforeignexchangerateof $0.75USD per
Australiandollars(AUD). However,whenit cametime to payingthesefees(late2000andearly2001)
theforeignexchangeratehaddroppedto $0.50USD to each$1.00AUD. Birth familiesdo nothaveto
contendwith fluctuationsin foreignexchangerates.
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Thentherewerethecostsofpreparingour hometo accommodatethreechildren:
- internalwall changesfor extrabedrooms
- a biggercar,onethatseatedfive people
- 3 x child restraints,purchasedandfitted to car
- biggerrefrigeratorandtoaster
- electricalsafetyplugsforpowerpoints
- a biggertoothbrushholderthattook5 toothbrushes
- 3 x singlebeds,3 x mattresses,3 x mattressprotectors,3 x pillows, 3 x doonas,multiple sets

of bedlinen
- bathtowelsandbeachtowels,facewashers

Thentherewerethecostsof personalitemsfor thechildren:
- clothes,bothsummerandwinter
- underwear,socks,singlets
- shoes
- toothbrushes,hairbrushes
- swimmingcostumes
- toysandpicture/readingbooks

My threechildrencamefromtheorphanagewith nothing, absolutelynothing— notevenonepair of
underpantsbetweenthem.

andtheywould needitemsto attendschool:
- schoolunifonns
- schoolshoes
- lunchboxesanddrinkbottles
- backpacks
- pencilcasesandstationery
- writing booksandtext books

Within ayearof our childrenjoiningour family inAustralia,wehadto sellour investmenthousein
Cherrybrook,(TheHills district) NSW to help fund thegrowingcostswe faced.

A SingleChildVs Siblings:

As a couple,wehadalwayshopedfora family with two children.Thethoughtof anonly childdid not
appealto us.

In 1997,wewereboth37 yearsof age.Weknewwehada fewyearsof adoptionjourneyaheadofus
andhadto completeour adoptionbeforereachingtheageof40 yearsold. (Wewere told “theremust
beno morethan40 yearsdifferencebetweentheageoftheyoungestprospectiveadoptiveparentand
thechild being adopted”).Wealsoknewthattherewasa “waiting period”of at leasttwo years
betweenadoptinga child andre-applyingto adoptanotherchild. A quickcalculationshowedwe would
havebecometoo oldto do a secondadoption.This factorreinforcedourdesirefor a sibling group
adoption.

Whenapplyingto adopt,we statedour preferencefor a sibling group.However,theACT Deptof
Family Servicestoldusthatwecouldnotapplyfor siblingsbecausewe“did nothavedaily contact
with children” i.e. no parentalexperience.Howcana childlesscouplegain“daily contactwith
children”?Birth familiesarenottold theycannothavetwinsor triplets.

To supportourapplicationfor siblings,I:
- quitmy fulltime employmentin Office Administrationwork andchangedmy employmentto thatof a
SchoolAssistant(5A2 level) in thehopeofgaining “daily contactwith children”.
- I alsotookona secondjobas aMedicalReceptionist,notonlyto increasemy “daily contactwith
children”butadditionallyto increaseour incomefor themountingadoptioncosts
- Wecaredforour interstateniecesandnephewseveryschoolholidays
- Wevoluntarily tutoredourneighbours’childrenwith theirhomework
- did volunteerworkon a weeklybasisatPegasusFarm,a RDA horse-ridingschool,teaching
disadvantagedanddisabledchildrento horsebackride.
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Otherpre-adoptionpreparationandeducationactiontakenincluded:
- attendinga first aid course,specialisingin childhoodfirst aid
- attendedlocal communityparentingcourses
- undertookto learntheRomanianlanguage
- undertookto learnaboutRomaniangeography,historyandculture
- readmanybooksandresearchpapersonparentinginstitutionalisedchildren
- joineda local adoptionsupportgroup,AdoptiveFamiliesAssoc.of ACT
- joinedaninterstateadoptionsupportgroup,Int’l AdoptiveParentsAssoc.in Victoria
- joinedanonline emaildiscussiongroup,EasternEuropeanAdoptionCoalition

Despiteall of our abovepre-adoptionpreparations,the(thennamed)ACT DeptofFamily Services,in
January1999,gaveusapprovalfor “a singlechild up to theageof 36monthsold”. In June1999our
dossierof approveddocumentswascourieredto Romania.Wethencontinuedthewait while the
Rornanianauthoritiesfoundandallocateduswithasuitablechild.

Towardstheendof 2000,political changeswerehappeninginRomania.In abid to enhanceRomania’s
acceptanceinto theEuropeanUnion,big improvementsin thesocialwelfareareawererequired,to
matchthoseof otherEuropeanUnion countrystandards.Therewererumourscirculatingof a
moratoriumbeingcalledto halt all internationaladoptionsout ofRomania.

Two weeksbeforeChristmas,in December2000,wereceiveda phonecall from our socialworker at
theACT Deptof FamilyServices,askingus if wewould consideracceptinganallocationofthree
children:agirl aged6yrsold andhertwo youngerbrothersaged5 and4.

Wedidnotunderstandwhy weweresuddenlybeingofferedsiblingswhenwehadonlybeengiven
approvalfora singlechild. However,wecouldnothavebeenhappierandreadilyacceptedthe
allocation,pendingapproval.

Why AdoptTheseChildren?

In 1997whenwefirst appliedto adopt,local adoption(within Australia)wasnotanoption offeredto
us,in theACT. No child orbabyhadbeenmadeavailableforadoptionfor severalyears.Therewasnot
evena waiting list beingkept assome700 enquiriesa yearwerebeingmadeto theACT Deptof
FamiliesServicesby ACT familieswantingto adopta child. An internationaladoptionwastheonly
pathavailableto us.

Weknewthegroupof threesiblingsbeingofferedto uscouldnotstaytogetherif theyhadanychance
to be adoptedwithin Romania.Romanianfamilies canbarelyafford to feedtheir own children,let
alonetakeinanotherchild - threechildrenwouldbeimpossibleto place,within their countryof birth,
Romania. If this siblinggroupwasnotadoptedinternationallyandquickly, theywouldhavebeen
separatedfrom eachotherandplacedinto threedifferentRomanianfostercarefamiliesor worsestill,
thependingmoratoriumbanninginternationaladoptionswould sealtheir fateto life in a Romanian
institution.

Youcantakea child outofan institution, butyou can’t takethe institution outofthechild.

Weweretold thata messagewentout to all thestate/territorycentralauthoritiesin Australia,tryingto
quickly find a suitablefamily for thesethreesiblings.Unusual,asnormallythereis not muchcontact
betweenall thedifferentcentralauthorities,apartfromtheir twicea yearmeetings.Wewere identified
astheonly couplein Australia,at thattime,who were“paperready”withdocumentsin Romania,in a
reasonablefinancialsituationandpreparedto takeonsucha challenge.Wealsofeelthathavingjust
hada newsocialworkerappointedtoour casein thepreviousmonthmadea difference.(A highstaff
turnoverhadmeantour socialworkerhadchangedfour timesovera periodof threeyearsandnine
months).

However,to adoptthe sibling groupbeing offeredto uswould meanhavingto bereassessedandnew
approvalsoughtfromtheACT DeptofFamily Services.It alsomeanta wholelot of newandamended
documentsbeingrequired,alongwith their translation,notarisation,stamping,sealing,international
courieringetc.
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In thesix monthsbetweenDecember2000(allocatedthreechildren) andMay 2001 (travel to collect
children),webookedour internationalflights on four separateoccasionsandhadto cancelthemthree
times.Onecancellationwasdueto ACT DeptofFamily Servicesfailing to adviseusthat weneededto
apply to DIMIA for visasfor thechildren(usuallya six weekprocess),andon anotheroccasionthe
children’spassportshadnotreturnedfrom theAustralianEmbassyinBelgradeYugoslaviain time.We
finally left Australiaonthe3

1
st ofMay 2001,with theRomanianmoratoriumbanningall international

adoptions,dueto commencein June2001.(My stepfatherdied inAustraliathenextnight, butI could
notstayto saygoodbyeaswecouldnotrisk deferringtravel to collectthechildren).Westayedthe
minimumrequiredtimeof oneweekin Romania,attendedcourtto fmalisetheadoptionproceedings,
andreturnedwith our threechildrento Australiaon 1 0~June2001.TheRomanianmoratoriumcame
into effecton

15
th June2001.Wehadmadeit by five days.

Physically,theemotionalandfinancialstressof dealingwith the“red tape”requiredinaninternational
adoption,causedmeto losel2kgsof bodyweight,in thefinal threeweeksof whatwaseffectively, a
threeyearandninemonthslong“pregnancy”.

I feel it shouldbestatedthatour family formationthroughinternationaladoptionhasbeen
overwhelminglysupportedby our families,friends,work colleagues,local communitymembersand
eventotalstrangers.It wastrulyheart-warming,thestrengthofemotionsexpressedto uswhenpeople
heardaboutour endeavoursto form our family by adoption.WhenI realisedthatwewould requireat
leastninesetsof singlebedsheets,I onlyneededto mentionthis to a work colleagueinpassingand
within two daysI hadbeengiven20 setsof singlebedsheets— suchwasthedesireof thecommunityto
supportus! Eventotalstrangers(friendsof friends) fromthelocal neighbourhoodcameknockingon
ourdoor,showeringour asyet unseenchildren-to-bewith gifts andeverydaynecessities,suchas
children’sbedroomfurniture,whentheyheardthroughthegrapevineaboutourpendingadoption.
WhenpeopleenquiredwhatassistancewewouldreceivefromtheAustraliangovernment,it was
embarrassingto haveto admitwewould notbeeligible foranyform of specialassistance.Certainly,
noteveryfamily in Australiais in thepositionofbeingableto openup their family andwelcome
unconditionallyanunknownchild (or children) into their midst,buttheoverwhelmingmajorityof
Australianpeoplerespondverypositivelyto thosewho cananddo adopt.

Thissubmissionis only thebeginningof our storyto becomea family. Thepost-adoptive,daily
requirementsof raisingthree,post-institutionalised,children, who do notspeakEnglishandhave
sufferedgriefandseparation(from all thatis familiar to them:language,country,culture) is another
story.A story I wouldbehappyto share,if this inquiry allows forverbalinterviews.

Yourssincerely,

Ann Plohberger
19 McBurneyCres
RichardsonACT 2905

Phone: (02)6291 4271
Mobile: 0427 147 316

22
ndApril 2005
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Someof Our ExperiencesasanAdoptiveFamily:

1) AlmostleavingAustraliawithoutvisa’sfor thechildren

The following is anexactcopyofanemailI sentto anotheradoptiveparent,whoalreadyhadher
Romanianchild, who I hadcometoknowvia email.It waswritten in thefinal 25 daysbeforewedid
eventuallydepartAustraliato meetandcollectourchildrenin Romania.I feel it highlights verywell
whatadayin thelife of aninternationaladoptionapplicant,is like.

OriginalMessage
From: “A & GPlohberger”<integritvl(~one.net.aiP~
To: <lvnetteross(~2tassie.net.au

>

Sent:Friday, May 04,2001 10:42AM
Subject:Travel

~ DearLynette,

Howexcitingfor theTassiefamily to begoingearlyJune- wewishthemsafetravels!!! No,
theyhavenotcontactedusyet, but I understandtheymayberunningroundin circleswith
excitementandhaveother, moreimportantthingsto bedoingatthisstage.

No, wehaveno official travel datetowork on. (I do haveflights booked,on theside, P
departing29thMay, justin case,with ETA SatuMareon Fri 1st June)

LastFridaywehadamajorstuff-up.
RobComhill (lonellaandlulian’s dad) andI werechattingon thephoneandI askedhim about
theAustralianEmbassyinYugoslaviaandsomehowhestartedtalking aboutthechildren’s
AustralianVisasandpayinga$1,200fee. I said,what$1,200fee?We hadneverpaidthis.He
got worriedandsaidI shouldphonesomeoneaboutthis immediately.Turnsout, theACT
Deptof FamilyServicesdid not knowabouttelling usof thisveryimportantstep.The
childrenwouldnothavebeenallowedto enterAustraliawithoutavisas- majorproblem!

Thegovernmentdepartment(ACT FamilyServices)hassuchahighturn-overof staffandI
find it veryunderstandablethatnew staffcannotbeexpectedto knoweverythingthatis
involvedin aninternationaladoptionfrom everycountry,straightaway.Oursocialworker
was veryapologetic,shejustdidn’t knowaboutthisstep.Therewasnopointmestressing
further,soI justgot stuckinto trying to fix theproblem.

Anyway, thedepartmentneededto preparealetterandit hadto besignedby thedepartment
Director. WouldyoubelievethatdaywasactuallytheDirector’slastdayin thejob - shehas
resignedandthereis no newpersonappointedto thepositionyet. (This is aregular3-4mthly
happening).Anyway, thisputa realrushongettingthingsdonethatday,while therewasstill
aDirectorin thatpositionto signtheletterneeded.

While oursocialworker typedtheletterandtrackeddowntheDirector’smovementsfor that
day, I photocopiedotherdocumentsanddownloadedtheimmigrationforms(23pages)and
tried to fill themin. I hadto try four differentJusticeof thePeace,before I foundonewho was
availableat shortnotice,to certif~rthephotocopiesI hadmade.

At 2pmthesocialworkerandI met in the foyerof someoffice buildingwheretheDirector
wasupstairshavingameeting.Thesocialworker “crashed”themeetingandgot thesignature
onthedepartmentletter.Phew.

> ThenI drove like amaniacinto thecity to theDeptof Immigration.Theyshutat3pmon
FridaysandI gotthereat2 minutesbefore3pm. I wasgivenanumberin thequeueand
collapsedinto a seatto wait. With notagreatdealofhelpfromtheInunigrationdepartment,
wegot the23 pagesof forms completedandthe$1,200feepaid.
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I thendrovelike a maniacto thePostOffice andmadeit by 10 minutesbeforetheyshutat
5pm. Thedocuments(applicationforanAustralianvisa)werefinally in aninternational
courierbagon their wayto theAustralianEmbassyin Yugoslavia.

I understandit cantakesix weeksfor Immigrationto processapplications.ThenI supposewe
shouldaddonanotherweekfor thedocumentsto get to Belgrade.

Sowho knowswhenwemayevertravel to collectour children??????I haveno faith in our
ACT Family Serviceswhatsoever.Thankfully,theparentsupportgroupIAPA inMelbourne
is trying to getananswerforus.

Bestrgds, Annin Canberra

2) The Medicare Office
Within daysof our childrenarriving into Australia,wehadneedfor themto visit our local general
practitioner.Earinfectionsin thechildrenhadbecomeobviousduring thefive airplaneflights it tookto
bring themfrom ruralRomaniato Canberra(SatuMare to Bucharest,BucharesttoZurich, Zurichto
Singapore,Singaporeto Sydney,Sydneyto Canberra— a totalof 55 hoursstraight).BecauseI hadn’t
yet registeredthechildrenwithMedicare,I wasrequiredto paythedoctor’sfeein full, andclaim the
receiptat Medicare,at a laterdate.

Havingbeenbriefedby thestoriesof adoptiveparentswho hadgonebeforeme, I wentto the
Tuggeranong,ACT, office of Medicare,fully armedwith everypossibledocument(birthcertificates,
adoptionpapers,children’spassports)eachwith their certified,translatedcopies,plusthedocuments
issuedin Australia(Haguecomplianceletter,ACT Deptof Family Servicesletterof introduction)and
theMedicareapplicationform— everyoneof whichwasmultipliedby three,for eachof mythreenew
children.It wasquiteanarmful— threeleverarchfiles full. TheMedicareofficerbehindthedeskeven
commentedon how well preparedI was.

Medicareadvisedmethataftersomeprocessing,andall documentsbeingwell, I wouldbe issuedwith
a separateMedicarecardformy threechildren.I didn’t understandwhymy childrenwouldbe ona
separatecardfrommine. As a proudnewparent,I wasanticipatingthat I would receiveaMedicare
cardwith mythreechildren’snamesappearingbelowmy name—just like everyotherfamily in
Australiareceives.ThereasonI wasgivenfor theseparatecardwas“becausemychildrenwere
adopted,theywouldbeon their ownseparatecard,for a 12monthperiod, in casetheadoptiondidnot
work outandthechildrenreturnedto Romania”.I was speechless,almost.I wasa nervous,butvery
proudnewmumto themuchawaitedand longedforchildrenthatI had foughthard,for threelong
yearsandninelongmonths,to adopt.I wasnotaboutto returnthemto Romania,evenif I wantedto,
therewouldbe nobodyinRomaniato returnthemto. Legallytheyareourresponsibilityuntil they
attaintheageof 18 years.I hadtheofficially issuedcourtpapers,stamped,signed,notarisedand
translatedinto two languages,to proveit.

In myexperience,thegovernmentemployedMedicareofficer showedno knowledgeofhandlingor
empathyfor anadoptionsituation.Sure,I lookedtired andjetlagged,but it is notfair fora government
employeeto castdoubtonmy new-foundparentingabilities, in earshotof a longqueueof waiting
people.

I hadenteredtheMedicareoffice with a new-foundjoy thathadrecentlyenteredmy life andI left the
Medicareoffice feelingdiscriminatedagainstandwith considerablyless confidence.

I cannotimaginea birth motherregisteringhernewbornchild wouldhaveallowancemadefor the
possiblereturnof herchild.

3) Namingourthreeadoptedchildren:
As our threechildrenareconsideredan“olderadoptioncase”weacceptedthat theywould havefirst
namestheyhadidentifiedwith for their first 4, 5 and6 years,respectively.Wethankfully evenliked
their exotic Romaniansoundingfirst names:Raluca,DanandAlin. We viewedtheir Romanianfirst
namesassomethingthathadbeengivento themfromtheir birthmother.Whena child becomesaware
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theyhavenothingmaterialor tangiblefrom theirbirth mother,wecansaythatshedid give themtheir
names— andthechildrenacceptthisstatement.

We didhowever(unofficially) shortenourmiddle son’snamefromBogdantoDan. At thethenageof
five years,weasked(throughaRomanianinterpreter)if hemindedus calling him Dan(insteadof
Bogdan)andhe didnotmind. His oldersisterandyoungerbrothercopiedour lead andwerealso
callinghim Danwith 2-3 days,of first meetingus.It is verycommonin Australiaforchildren’snames
tobe shortened.It is alsoverycommonfor childrenattendingschoolin Australiato be teasedif thereis
something‘fi4nny” abouttheir name.Wecertainlydidnotwant to givereasonforpranksterstoinflict
our alreadyconfidence-lackingchild withbogjokesandnamecalling.

However,hadwebeenallocatedaninfant (aprospectweanticipatedfor thefirst threeyearsof our
adoptionjourney),who hadnotformedanyidentitywith acertaingivenname,thenour feelingsabout
keeping,changingand/oraddingnameswould havebeenverydifferent. I wouldhavebeenveryupset
if I hadno rightunderlaw to chooseourbaby’sname,if I sodesired.

3) Participating in a Citizenship Ceremony
UndertherulesoftheHagueConvention,childreninternationallyadoptedmust,within atwo year
periodof adoption,becomefull citizensoftheir newcountryandproof(copyof citizenshipcertificate)
mustbeforwardedto thebirthcountry.

In mid 2002,aboutayearaftermy childrenhadarrivedin Australia,I commencedpreparationsto meet
theaboveHagueconventionrequirement.ThenextcelebrationofAustraliaDay, on26~January2003,
appealedto measanappropriateoccasionfor my threechildrento becomeAustralia’snewestlittle
citizens. However,I wasdismayedto leamthatminors(childrenunder18 yearsof age)were
consideredunableto takeanoathandthereforecouldnotparticipatein anyofficial ceremonies.My
adoptedchildrenwereonly entitledto receivetheir certificatesin themail. No fanfare,no celebration
orexcitement,justapieceofpaperthattheycouldn’t read,via thepostalsystem.

As I felt stronglyaboutthis, I pursedmattersfurtherandaftermuchsearching,foundthatI couldapply
to theACT governmentfora“specialdispensation”so mychildrencouldparticipatein theofficial
ceremonythateveryothernewcitizencouldattend.

Thankfully,in duecourse,our childrenreceivedaninvitationto attendtheofficial citizenship
ceremonyin Canberraon AustraliaDay.

Despitethefact thaton
26

d~ January03,only 8 daysafter thedevastatingCanberrafires,whentheair
wasstill thickwith bushflresmoke,andthetemperaturewas40 degreesplus, my threechildrenhadto
sit, in the full sunoutdoors,in aspecialropedoff section,awayfrom myhusbandandmyself,yetour
childrenmadeussoproudit boughttearsto oureyes.Althoughtheycouldnot understandmostofwhat
wassaidby theofficial speakers,theysensedthesolemnityof the occasion,theyactuallysatstill in
their chairsfor anentireforty five minutes(apreviouslyunimaginablefeat),theycameforwardwhen
their nameswerecalledandreceivedtheir Australiannativetreesapling,ahandheldAustralianflag to
waveandtheall importantcertificate.

Ourdecisionto lobby forouradoptedchildren’srightto attendaceremonywas furthervalidatedbya
CanberraTimesnewspaperreporterwhorushedoverto learnmoreaboutwhy threelittle childrenwere
becomingnewcitizenswithouttheir parents.Fromsome180 newcitizensat thisceremony,our family
was selectedastheheart-wanning,goodnewsstoryto be interviewedandphotographedfor thenext
day’seditionof theCanberraTimes.

Interestingly,althoughI did not realiseit in theimmediatedaysafterour childrenparticipatedin their
Citizenshipceremony,thesometimesnervousandunsettledbehaviourof ouryoungestchild, Am,
easedconsiderablyfor someweeksafterwards.Withoutus havinganticipatedsuchawonderfulbenefit,
thecombinedeffectsof: a colourfulbig certificate,apublic ceremonyandthenewspaperphoto,meant
this youngadoptedboy knew(andthenewspaperlet everyotherpersonknow) thathewasherein
Australiato stayandhewas notgoing to bereturnedto theorphanagein Romania.That realisationis
priceless.
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I stronglybelievethateverychild adoptedfromoverseasshouldhavetheautomaticright to participate
in anAustralianCitizenshipceremony.

4) Going to the ACT Public Library
Readingthelocal newspaper,I wasattractedby anewsheadlinethatread“Freebabykit forparents”.
Thearticleclaimedthelibrarykit wouldhelp increasechildhoodliteracy.As I hadthreeyoung
childrenwhoarein needof helpto learnanewlanguageaswell asacquiringreadingskills, thiskit
soundedveryusefulfor ourfamily. Thekitseachcontain:aclothlibrary bag,apicturebook,abooklet
ofrhymesandactivities,abookletonthebenefitsof readingto children,informationon servicesand
resourcestheACT Libraryprovidesto parentsandotherpublications.All usefulitemsmychildrenand
I coulduse— apicturebook is goodwhenyoucan’treadthelanguageandmy childrendidn’t know
anynurseryrhymes.I acknowledgethatmychildrenareolderthanbabies,but theyareemotionally
anddevelopmentallymuchyoungerthantheirpeers,dueto their institutionalisationin aforeign
orphanage.

Thearticlecontinued....“modelledon theUKBookstartProgram,researchhadshownthat recipients
wereconsistentlyperfor,ningbetteratschoolthanthecontrolgroup“. Like anynewparent,I would
like mychildrentoperformwell at schooltoo. -

I immediatelycontactedtheACT Public Library onthephonenumberprovidedandafterexplaining
theratheruniquesituationof my children,wastold “your childrenare notbabies,soyoucannot
receivethefreekits“. Anyothernewparentin theACT is eligible to geta free kit for their child, butI
amnot.


